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Order of Publication in Vacation

In the Circuit of Adair Conty
Hissouri January Term 1888

The State of Missouri nt tlie
relation and to tho use of Myron

f Strock Collector of tho
Revenue for the County of
Adair State of Missouri Plaintiff
tgainstHemy W Rodgers Aunio
D Bodgers James B Itodgors
Ssrah A Shores and W Owenby
innie D Andrews Prank Andrews
Defendants

5739 petition fob Taxes

Kow on this 27th day of Octo- -

bsrlSS comes thonboveiiamed
Plaintiff by his Attorney before
be Clerk of tho Circuit Court of

the County of Adair and State of
Hissouri and files his petition in
the above entitled cause alleging
inong other things that the Def-

endants
¬

Henry W Eodgers
James 13 Eodgers fc Sarah A
Shores are son residents of the
State of Missouri so that the ordi
jiry process of law cannot be
be served uppn thorn and prays
that they be summoned by public-

ation
¬

AVherefore it is ordered
by said Clerk in vacation that
pnblication be made notifying
said defendants that an action has
been commenced against them by
petition in the circuit couf t of

-- Adair County Missouri the ob-

ject
¬

and general nature of
hich is to obtain a judge-

ment
¬

against said defendants for
the sum of six fc 31 100 dollars
aggregate amount of taxes for the
years 1S83 18S4 1885 and levied
upon and against the real estate
hereinafter described owned by
the defendants Said taxes due
tnd delinquent on said land with
interest thereon as provided by
law together with commission
attorneys fees and costs of said
proceedings Also to have said
judgement declared a lien in favor
of the State of Missouri upon the
following described lands lying
and being situated in the County
of Adair and State of Missouri to
wit

South west fourth of the north
east quarter of section twelve 12
Township sixty one 01 range
Eixteen 16

And also to enforce said lien
and to obtain a decree for the sale
of said real estate or so much
thereof as may bo necessary to
eatisfy said judgement interest
commission fees and costs And
unless you Henry W Itodgers and
James B Bodgers Sarah A
Shores and George W Ownby the
Eaid defendents be and appear at
the next regular term of tne cir-
cuit

¬

court of Adair County Mis ¬

souri to be begun and held at the
Court House in Kirksville on the
first Monday in January 18S8 and
answer or plead to said petition
on or before the sixth day of said
term of court should the term so
long continue and if not then be-
fore

¬

the end of the term the same
yill be taken as confessed and
judgement rendered as asked for
in Plaintiffs petition It is fur
ther ordered tnat a copy of this
order be published in the Graphic
a weekly newspaper published in
said Auair County for four weeks
-- Kw03iC LAIC ItUb AAJDCJ LlUJa tV
bs at least four weeks before the
commencement ot tne next term or
this Court A true copy Attest

J B Dodson Clerk Q

Order o Publication in Vacation

In the Circuit court of Adair county Missou
nJanciry term IBM

The sate of Missouri at the relation and to
the use of Myron I Strock collector of the
revenue for the county of Adair state of Mis- -
nan naintin against wonn u j asn ana
Thomas F McGrew defendants

SO 5721 PETITION FOR TAXES

Now on this 10th day of September 1SS7
eonies the above named plaintiff by his attor-
ney

¬

before the clerk of the circnlt court of
county of Adair and state of Missouri and flies
us petition in the above entitled cause allegi-
ng

¬

among oiher things that the defendants are
son residents of the state of Missouri so that
tie ordinary process or law cannot be served
twin them and prays that they be summoned by
publication Wherefore It is ordered by said
jjerk In vacation that publication be made no
uff Ing said defendant that an action has been
tpaunenced against them by petition in the
circnlt court of Adair county Missouri the
eMect and general nature of which Is to obtain

Judgment against said defendants ror the
mm of thirteen andSWOOth dollars aggregate
mount of taxes for the years 87t 1S7D eO1S K 3 ism ls33 and levied upon and

minst the real estate hereinafter described
jwnedbylhedcfendats Said taxes due and
Delinquent on said land with interest thereon

provided by law together with commission
ttorneya fees and costs of said proceedings
Uso to nave sayjudgment declared a Hen In
tor of the state of Missouri upon the follow

laB described lands lying andWng sltnate in
e county of Adair and state or Missouri to- -

Twenty acres east half of northwest of soulh
t section Ave 5 township sixty two Gi

nite sixteen 16
And also to enforce said lien and to obtrjn a

decree for the tale of said real estate or so
thereof at may be necessary to satisfy

JW Judgment Interest commission fees and
ots Aud unless you John B Lash Thom- -

McGrew the said defendants be and ap¬
pear at the next regular term of the circuit
COnrt or Adair Iffa- - in hA hpimn
and held at the eonrt house in Klrksvlle ou the
wit Monday In January ISSS and answer or

ld Petition on or before the sixth daj
said term of eonrt honld the term so long

joattane and If not then before the end of the
17iJthe u wil b taken at confessed

Judgment rendered as asked ror In plain- -
petition And tt It further ordered thata copy or this order be published In the Weck

ijr5bc Wreklv newspaper published ina Adair county for four weeks successively
tni 7l v least lour ween iw
Jre the commencement of the next term of-- n a true copy Attest

J B DODSON Clerk

i

Vs 2

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court of Adnir county Miu
sonri January term IsSS

The Male of Mi sonri nt tlio relation nod
to tho use or Myron F Strode collector ol
tho revenue for the county of Adair state of
Missouri plaintiff against Tillman S Harris
defendant

JiTiO IXTmojI FOK TAXES

Now ou tins 27th day of October 1837
conies tho above named plaintiff by his at¬
torney before Iho clerk of the circuit court
of the county of Adair and state of Missouri
and Hies hi petition in the above entitled
caue alleging anions other tilings that the
defendant Tillman S IIrris is a

of tho state of Missouri so that the
ordinary processor law cannot be served ubon
him and prays that he be summoned by
public tiou Wherefore It is ordered by said
clerk in vacation that publication bo made
notifying eaid defendant thit an action has
been commenced against him by petition in
the circuit court of Adair county Missouri
the object and general nature of which is to
obtain a judgment against said defendants
for the turn if thirty six fc JKt lOO dollars ag¬
gregate amountof taxes for the years

up-
on

¬

and sgainst the real estato hereinafter de
Scribed owned by the defendants Said
taxesdue and delinquent on said land with
interest thereon as provided by law together
with commission attorneys fees and costs of
said proceedings Also to have said jndg- -

ent declared a lien in favor of tho state of
misouri upon tho following described lands
lying and being situate in the county ofAdair
and state of Missouri to wit

North West fourth of the North west quar
ternnd Co acres west part south wet fourth
of northwest quarter of section twenty sevn

27 townehipsixty three CI range six-
teen

¬
10

And also to enforce said lieu and to obtain
a decree for the sale of said real estate or so
much thereof as maybe necessary to satisfy
said jadgmont interest commission fees
and costs And unless you Tillman S Har ¬

ris the said defendant bo and appear at the
next regular term of the circuit court of
Adair county Missouri to be begun and held
at the court huuso In Kirksville on the first
Monday in January 18S3 and answer or
plead to said petition onor before the sixth
dayof said term of court should the term so
long continue and if not then before the
end of the term the same wtll be taken as

confessed ana judgment rendered as asked
forinplaintiffspctition It is further ordered
that a copy of this order be published in the
Weekly Graphic a weekly newspaper pub-
lished

¬

in said Adair county for four weeks
successivelj the last insertion to be at least
four vreeki before the commencement of the
next term of this court

A true copy Attest
eeal J B Dodsos Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court of Adair county is
souri Januarv term 1853

The state of Missouri at tho relation and
totheueof Ilyron F Strock collector of
the revenue for the county of Adair state of
Missouri plaintiff gaint Robert H Cole
and William Spencer defendants

NO 57 1G PETITION FOR TAXES

Now on this 27ti day of October lfS7 comes
the above named plaintiff by his attorney be ¬

fore the clert or the circuit court ofthe county
of Adair and state ofMissouri and llleB his pe
tion in the above entitled cause alleging
among other things that the defendants are
both non residents of the state of Hissouri
so that the ordinary process of law cannot
be s rved upon them and prays that they
be summoned by publication Wherefore
it is ordered b slid clerk in vacation that
publication be made notifying paid defendants
that an action has been commenced against
them by jtition In the circuit court of Adair
countyMissouri the object and general natnre
of which Is to obtain 3 Judgment against said
defendants for the sum of twenty one and 19
100 dollars aggregate amount of taxes for the
years ls7- - ltfTS losO leal ls 2 1S33 13d4

lo- - and lefied upon and against the real es ¬

tate hereinafter described owned by the de-

fendants
¬

Said taxes due and delinquent on
eaid land with interest thereon as provided by
law t gether with cmmlssion attorneys
fees and cost of said proceedings Also to have
sal I judgment declared a Hen in favor of the
6tats orilissonri upon the following described
lands lying and being situate In the county of
Adair and state of Missouri to wit

Northwest fourth of the southwest quarter
section onel township sixty one CI range
sixteen 10

And also to enforce said Hen and to obtain a
decree for the sale of said real estate or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
saidjndgment Interest commission fees and
costs And unless yon Robert II Cole and
William Spencer the said defendants be and ap
pear at the next regular term of the circuit
Court OI aair o uibauufi ivuc utrtjna uuu
held at the court house in Kirksville on the
first Monday In January IsST and answer
or plead to said petition on or before the sixth
day of said term of court should the term so
long continue and if not then before the end
of the term the same will be taken as confes
sed and judgment rendered as asked ror in
plaintiffs petition It is further ordered ihat
a copy cf this order be published in the Week-
ly

¬

Graphic a weekly newspaper pablisbed
In said Adair county for four wests succes-
sively

¬

the last insertion to be at least four
weeks before the commencement of the next
termofthiscourt
seal A true copy- - Attest

J B DODSON Clekk

Order of Publication of Vacation

In the circuit court of Adair county Mis-
souri

¬

Januarv Term 1883

The state of Missouri at the relation and tn
theuseofMyren F Strock collector of the
icvanue lor tne county oi jvuair siaie oi aiib
souri plaintiff against II J Dorman Levi
II Lambert and Andrew Bcaty defendants

NO S737 PETITION FOR TAXES

Now on this 27th day of October ltS7 comes
the above named plaintiff by his Attorney
before the Clerk of the circuit court of the
county of Adair and state of Misoonri and
flies lils petition In the above entitled cause
nlld lnr amonir other thines that the defen
dants are all non residents of the State of
Missouri so that the ordinary process oMaw
cannot be served upon them and prajB that
they be summoned by publication therefore
it is ordered by said clerk in vacation that pub-
lication

¬

be made notifying said defendants
that an action has been commenced against
them by petition in the circuit court ot Adair
countv Missouri the object and general na-

ture
¬

of which is to obtain a judgment against
said defendants for the snmofsixty-fonr50-10- o

dollars aggregate amount of taxes for the
vcars 1S77 ls7i 1S79 ls0 1SS1 1SS2 1SS3 lR
lfc3 and levied upon and against the real es¬

tate hereinafter described owned by thedc --

fendants saldtaxas due and delinquent on said
land with interest thereon as provided by law
together with commission attorneys fees and
costs of said proceedings Also to have said
judgment declared a lien In favor of the state
of Missouri upon the following described lands
lying and being sluatelc the county of Adair
and state of Missouri to wit

South half of the northwest quarter of sec
Ion eight 8 township sixty two C2 range
sixteen 1C- -

And also to enforce said lien and to obtain a
decree for the sale of Bald real estate or so
mnch thereof as may be neccessary to satisfy
said Judgment commission fees and costs
And unless jou II J Dorman Ievl II
Lambert and Andrew Bcaty the said defen-
dants

¬

be and appear at the next regular term
oi me circuit court oi auiur cuumj uissuuri
to be begun and held at the court house In
klrturllln on tho first Monday in January

- and answer or plead to said petition on or
before the sixth day of said term or court
shonld the term so long continue and If not

thea before the end of the term the tame will
be taken as confessed and Judgment rendered
as asked ror In plaintiffs petition It is further
ordered that a copy of this order be published
In tho Weekly Graphic a weekly newspaper
published In said Adair county for four weeks
successively the last insertion to be at least
four weeks before the commencement of the
next term of this court

A true copy Attest
tAi J U DODSON Cr smt

KIRKSVILLE MISSOURI FRIDAY NOVEMBER 25 1887

Order or Publication in Vacation

In the Circuit Court of Adair county Mis-
souri

¬

January term 1863
The state or Missouri at the relation and to

the use of Myron K Strock collector of tho
Ievcnue for the county of Adair State or Mis-
souri

¬

plalntlf agalnBt the unknown heirs of
C II llarlns liotlo W Jlarlnc James S
Watson defendant

No 5775 PETITION FOR TAXES
Now on this 31st day or October 1857 comes

the above named Plaintiff by his attorney he
fore the clerk of the circnlt court of the county
or Adair and state of Missouri and flies hit pe-
tition

¬

in the above entitled cause alleging
among other things that the defendants Itosle
W Marine James 8 Watson two of the
owners of said land are non rcsldcnt of this
state and the heirs of C II Marine are to this
affiant unknown so that the oidlnary process
of law cannot bo served upon them and praya
that ther be summoned br nubllcajon
Wherefore It is ordered by said clCTk In
vacation that publication be made
notifying said defendants that antctlen iis
been commenced rilrtWSt them by petition in
the circuit court of Adair county Missouri
ineonjeci ana general nature oiwnicn isio on
laln a Judgement against srid defendants for
the sum of nine andsC 100 dollars aggregate
amount of taxes for the years lt hj and
levied upon and against the real estate herein ¬

after descibed owned by tho defendants Said
taxes due and delinquent on said land With
ntercSt thereon as provided by law together

with commission attorneys fees and costs of
said proceedings Also to have said judg-
ment

¬

declared a lien In favor of the state of
Missouri upon the following described lands
lying and being situate in the county of Adair
and state of Missouri to wit

East half of the northwest quarter cf section
fifteen 15 township sixty three K5 range six-
teen

¬

1C
And also to enforce raid lien and to obtain

a decree for the sale of said Teal estate or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
said Jnegement interest commission fees
and costs And unltss you the unknown heirs
ofC II Marine Itosle W Marine and James
S Watson the said defendants be and appear
atthe next regulsr term or the circuit court of
Adair county state of Missouri to be begun
and held at the court house in Kirksville on
the first Monday in January ls3 and answer
orplesd to said petition on or before the sixth
day of said term of court should the term so
Ioug continue and if not them before the
end of the term the same will be laken as
confessed and Judgement rendered as asked
for In the plaintiffs petition It is futber or-
dered

¬

that a copy of this be published in the
Weekly Graphic a weekly newspaper publish-
ed

¬

In said Adair county for four weeks suc-
cessively

¬

the last insertion to he at least four
weeks before the commencement of the next
term of this court

A true copy A ttest
J It DODSON CtEIiK

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court of Adair county Mis ¬

souri January term ls3
The state of issouri at the relation and

tolho use of iryron F Strock collector of the
revenue for the county of Adair stateof Mis-

souri
¬

plaintiff against John A HamUtD
defendant

o t575S rETiTiox ron taxes
Now on this 27th day of October 1687

comes the above named plaintiff by his at-
torney

¬

before the clerk of the circuit court of
the couuty of Adair and slate of Misf onri
and files his peti ion in the above entitled
cause alleging among other things that the
defendant is a non residents of the state
of Missouri so that the ordinary process of
law cannot bo nerved upon him and prays
that he be gammoned by publication
Wherefore it is ordered by said clerk in vaca ¬

tion that publication be made notifying eaid
defendant that an action h s been commenc-
ed

¬

againt him by petition in the circuit
court of Adair county Missouri the object
and general nature of whch i to obtain a
judgment against said defendant for the
sum of twenty eight and 02 10 dollars aggre
gite amount of tnxe for the years 1S77 ls7i
loTU 1881 1SS2 lfct3 1S34 185 and levied
upon andagainst the real estate hereinafter

escribed owned by the defendant Sai
taxes due and delinquent on said land wit h
interest thereon as provided by law to
gather with commission attorneys fees
and costs of said proceedings Also to
have said judgment declared a lien in favor
of the sta e of Missouri upon the following
described lands lying and being situate in
the county of Adair and state of Missouri
to wit

Southeast fourth of the southwest quarter
of section twenty two 22 township sixty
three f5 range sixteen 10

And also to enforce said lien and to obtain
a decree for the sale of said real estate or so
much thereof as may be newsary to satisfy
said judgment interest commission fee
and cost And unless you John a Hamil-
ton

¬

the said defendant be an l appear at the
next regular term of the circuit court of
Adair county Missouri to be begun nnd
held at the court house in Kirksville on the
first Monday in January 1S83 and answtr
or plead to said petition on or before the
sixth dayof said term of court houldthe
term so long continue and ifjnot then before
the end of the term the same will be taken
as confessed nnd judgment rendered a3 asked
for in plaintiffs petition It is further order-
ed

¬

that n copy of thi3 order ba published in
the Weekly Graphic n weekly newspaper
published in said Adair county for four
weeks successively the last insertion to be at
leat four weeks before the commencement
of the next term of this court

A true copy Attest
J B Dodsos Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court of Adair county Mis-
souri

¬

January term 1S8
The state of Missouri at the relation and

to the use of Myron F Strock collector of
the revenue for the county of Adair state of
Missouri Plaintiff against L A Morrow
L A Goodman and the unknown heirs of
John Thomas Defendants

No 5752 rErmox ron taxes
Now on this 27th day of Octoher 1357

comes the above named Plaintiff by his at-

torney
¬

before the clerk of tho circuit court
if the county of Adair and state of Missouri
ami files his petition in the above entitled
cause alUging among other things that the
defendants L AMorrow and LA Good-
man

¬

are non residents of this state and the
heirs of John Thomas are unknown to plain- -
ttlTand their names cannot bo inserted in the
petition so that the ordinary process of law
cannot be served uponthem and prays that
they be summoned by publication Where
lore it is ordered by said clerk in vacation
tha publication be made notfylng said de¬

fendants tbat an action has been commenced
against them by petition in the circuit court
of Adair county Missouri the objectandgen
cral nature of which is to obtain a judgment
against said defendants for the sum of six
and 07 100 dollars aggregate amount of taxes
for the years 18S1 1S2 lbS and levied npon
and ngainst the real estate hereinafter de--
ecnbeii owned by the defendants Said
taxes due and delinquent on said land with
interest thereon as provided by law together
with commission attorneys fees and costs
of said proceedings Also to have said
judgment declared a lien in favor of the state
of Missouri upon the following described
lands lying and being situate in the coun-
ty

¬

ot Adair state of Missouri to wit
Southwest fourth of the northwest quarter

of section twenty three 23 township sixty
two C range sixteen 16

And also to enforce said lien and to obtain
a decree forthe sale of said real estate or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
said judgment interest commission fees
and costs Ana unless you L A Morrow Jj
A Goodman and the unknown heirs of
JOhnTnomns the said defendants be and
nppear at the next regular term of the
circuit court of Adair county Missouri to bo
begun and held nt the court house in Kirks-
ville

¬

on the first Mond4y in January 1S8
nnd answer or plead to said petition on or
beforo the Blxth day of said term of court
should the term so long continue and if

not then before the end of the term the
tnmewillba taken as confessed and ladcc- -

iVa - - a
t

ment rendered ns nuked for in nlaintlfTfl
petition It in father ordered that a copy of
this order be published In the Weekly
Graphic n weekly newspaper published In
said Adair county for four weeks succes ¬

sively the last insertion to bo ot least four
weeks boloro tho commencement of tho next
term of this court

A true copy Attest
J I Dodsos Gerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In tho Circuit Court of Adair county Sfls
aouri January term ImS

Tho State of Missouri at therelation nnd
io the use of Myron F Strock collector of
the Revenue for tho county of Adair stale of
MIsouri Plaintiff again1 ThUomcn B
Ewing David Shaver and Graftcn Zimmer-
men

¬

defendants
No icr rH- -

Now ou ihu 27th day of October 1W57

comes tho abovo named plaintiff by his at-
torney

¬

beforo the clerk of the circuit court
of tho county of Adair nndstata of Missouri
and files his petition in the above entitled
cause alleging among other things that the
defendants tho IhilomenB Ewing nnd
David Shaver Is n non resident of the state
of Missouri so that the ordinary process of
law cannot bo served npon them nnd
prays that they be summoned by publi-
cation

¬

Whereforo it is ordered by said clerk
in vacation that pnblication be made notify-
ing

¬

snid defendants that an action has been
commenced against them by petition in the
circuit court of Adair county Missouri tho
object nnd general nature of which is to ob-

tain
¬

n judgment against said defendants for
the sum of thirteen nnd 77 100 dollars aggrc
gatonmonnt of taxes for tho years 1880 lbl
1882 188 1S34 and levied npon and against
the real estate hereinafterdescribed owned
by the defendants Said taxes due and delin
quet t on said land with Interest thereon as
provided by law together with commission
attorneys fees nnd costs of said proceedings
Also to have said jndgement delared a lien
in favor of tho state of Missonri upon the
following described lands lying and being
situate in the ounty of Adair and state of
M ssouri to wit

Northeast fourth of tho southeast quarter
of section two 2 township sixty one Gl range
sixteen 16

And also to enforce said lien and to obtain a
decree for the sale of said real estate or so
ranch thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
Bald Judgment Interest commission fees and
cost And unless you Philomen B Fwing
and David Shaver the said defendants be and
appear at the next regular term or the circuit
court or Adair county Missouri to be begun
and held at tbecourt house in Kirksville on the
first 3Ionday in January 1 S3 and answer
plead to said petition on or defore the sixth
day of said term of court should the term
long confine and if not then before the end
of the term 1 the same will be taken as confes-
sed

¬

and judgment rendered as asked for In
plantlffs petition Ic Is further ordered that
a copy or tills order be published in the Week-
ly

¬

Graphic a weekly newspaper published In
said Adair county for fur weeks snccesslvly
the last Insertion to be at least four weak be-

fore
¬

the commencement of the next term of
this court

A true copy Attest
J B DOUON Clerk

Order of Publication it Vacation

In the circuit court of Adair county Mis
ouri January term ltS

The sate ofMissonri atthe relation and to
theuseofMyron F Strock collector of tae rev-
enue

¬

for the county of Adair state of Missonri
plaintiff against James Butter defendant

SO J7S3 PKTIT10N FOP TAXES
Now on this 1st day or Not ember lts87 comes

the above named plaintiff by his attorney be-
fore

¬

the clerk of the circuit court of the county
of Adair and state of Missouri and flies his peti-
tion

¬

In the above entitled cause alleging
among other things that the defendant is a
non resident orthe state or Missonri so that
the ordinary process of law cannot be served
npon him and prays that he be summoned
by publication Wherefore it Is ordered by
said clerk in vacation that publication be made
notifying said defendant that an action has
been commenced against them by petition In
the circuit court of Adair county Missouri
the object and general nature ofwhich is to ob-
tain

¬

a judgment against said defendants frthe sum of live and C1 1W dollars aggre¬

gate amount of taxes for the years 1852 less
lsst ItssS and levied upon and against the real
estate hereinafter described owned by the de-
fendant

¬

said taxes due and delinquent on
said land with interest thereon as provided by
law together with commission attorneys
fees aid costs of said proceedings Alsoto
have said judgment declared a lien in favor
the state of Missouri upon the following de-
scribed

¬

lands lying aid being situate in the
county or Adair and state of Missonri to wit

Lot No eights in block No Ave 5 town of
Willinathville Adair Co Mo

And also to enforce said Hen and to obtain
a dtcree for ttu sale of said real estate or so
mnch thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
saidjndgment interest commission fees and
costs And unless you James Butter
the said defendant be and appear at the next
regular term of the circuit court of Adair
county Missouri to be begun and held at the
court nouse In Kirksville on the first Mon ¬

day in January laS and answer or plead to
said pctitlonon or before the sixth day of said
term of court should the term so long continue
and If not then before the end orthe term the
sam- - will be taken as confessed andjndgment
rendered as asked for in plaintiffs petition
It is further ordered that a copy of this order
be published in the Weekly Graphic a
weekly newspaper published in said Adair
county for four weeks successively the last
insertion to be at least four weeks before the
commencement of the next term of this court

a true copy Attest
J B DODSON Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court or Adair county Mls- -
sonn Januarv term isw

The state of Missouri at the relation and to
theuseofMyron F Strock collector of the
revenue f r the county of Adair state ef Mis-

souri
¬

plaintiff against James Myers the un¬

known heirs or W B Reynolds and J W
Beynolas Jas II Reynolds Henry M Rey-
nolds

¬

W B Reynolds and Jesse F Reynolds
defendants

NO 577 PETITION FOR TAXES
Now on this 1st day of November 16S7 comes

the above named Plaintiff by Ms attorney
hefoie the clerk of the circnlt court
of the county of Adair and state of Missouri
and files bis petition in the above entitled cause
alleging among other things tbat the defen ¬

dants the heirs of W B Reynolds are to this
plaintiff unknown and their names cannot
be inserted in this petition so that the ordinary
process of law cannon be served upon them and
prays that they be summoned by publication
Wherefore it Is ordered by said Clerk in vaca-
tion

¬

that publication be made notifying said
defendants tbat an action has been commenced
against them by petition in the circuit court of
Auair conmy --Missouri ineuujecv auu general
nature of which is to obtain a judgement
against said defendants for the sum of eighteen
ls 100 dollars aggregate amount of taxes for
the years las2 fs3 IsSJ Inu and levied noon
and against the real estate hereinafter de
scribed ownd by the defendants saia taxts
due and delinquent ou said land with interest
thereon as provided by law together with
commission attorneys fees md costs of said
proceedings Also to have said jndgement de-

clared
¬

a iloninfavTOf the stateof Missouri
uponthi following described lards lyfng and
being situate in the county of Adair and state
of Missouri to wlt

Lots number live 5 six 0 sever 7 and eight
3 In block No six 6 In town or Willinath-
ville

¬

Adair Co Mo
And alsoto enforce said Hen and to obtain a

decree for the sale of the real estate fr so
much thereof as may be necessary to Batiafy
said judgment Interest cmmIssson fees and
costs And unless you the unknown heirs ot
W B Reynolds the ssld defeadant be and ap ¬

pear at the next regular term of the circuit court
ofAdalrcounty Missouri to be begun andbeld
at the court house In Kirksville on the first
If nnrlsr In Tnnnarv lSSSand answer OTDlead to
said petition on orbefore the Blxth day or said
term of court shonld the term so long con ¬

tinue and Ifnot then before the end of the
term the same will be taken ns confessed
andjndgment rendered as asked for In plain-
tiffs

¬

petition It is further ordered that a copy
of this order be publiBned In the Weekly
Graphic a weekly newspaper published in
said Adair county for four weeks successive-
ly

¬

the last Insertion to be at least four weeks
before the commencement of the next term of
tlds court

Atruetopy Attest
sejll J B Dodsos Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation comes tho above named plaintiff by hi at--

In the circnlt court of Adair connty Missou ¬

ri January term ISM
The state of Missouri at the relation and to

theuseofMyron i Strock collector of the
revenue for the county of Adair State of Mis-
souri

¬

Plaintiff against SF Miller and Mar ¬

garet M Fry Defendants

NO 5791 PETITION FOB TAXES

Now on this 1st day of November 1SS7
comes tbe abovo named nlalntllf br his aitor
ney befcr the clerk of the circuit court or
the county of Adair and state of Mlssunrl ana
files bis petition in the above entitled cause
alleging among other things that the defendant
SF MlUer Isa non resident o the state oi Mo
so that the ordinary process of law cannot
be served npon him and prays that he be sum ¬

moned by pnblication Wherefore It Is order ¬

ed bv said clerk In vacation that nnblleation
be made notifying said defendant that an act--
Ion has been commenced against him by petit
ion in ine circuit court oi aaair z unty jus
touri th object and general natnre of which
Is to obtain a Judgment against laid defendants
for inn snm or six and Miicuth dollar Sfrgro
gate amount of taxes for the years 878 1880
181 Itei ISi 1881 and leved npon and
against the real estate hereinafter described
owned by the Bald dalendants Said taxes dne
nd delinquent on said land with interest

thereon as provided by law togetherwltb com-
mission

¬

attorneys fees antl costs of said pro-
ceedings

¬

Alo to have said judgment declar ¬

ed a Hen In favor orthe state of Missonri upon
the folowlng describe lands lying and being
situate In the county of Adair and state ofMia
souri to wlt

Lots Nos one 1 two 2 three 3 and fonr
4 in block eight in the town of Millard

Adair Co Mo
And also to enforce said Hen and to obtain

a decree for the sale of said eal estate or o
much thereof as may bo necessary to satisfy
saidjndgment interest commission feed and
costs And unless you S F Miller thesald
defendant be and appear at the next regular
term tf the circuit court of Adalrcounty Mis ¬

souri to be begun and held at the court hon e
1 Kirksville on the first Monday In January
lai-- and answer or plead to said petition on
or before the sixth day of said term of court
should the term so long co tinue and if not

then before the end of the term the same will
be taken as comessed and judgment rendered
as ask d for in plaintiffs petition It Is fur-
ther

¬

ordtrd that a ropy of Hi is order be pub-
lished

¬

in the Graphic a wsekly newspaper
published in said Adalrcounty ior four weeks
successively the laM Insertion to be at least
four weeks before the commencement ol the
next term of this eonrt

A trne copy Attest J B Donsox
I3eal Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court of Adair county Missou ¬

ri January term lsiThe state of Mis ourl at the relation and to
tbense of Myron F Strock collector of the
revenue for the connty of Adair State of Mis-
souri

¬

plaintiff against Margaret A Simmons
and S F Miller Defendants

NO 5795 PETITION FOE TAXES

Now on this 1st day of November li7comes th above named plaintiff by his attor-
ney

¬

before the clerk of the circnlt court of
the connty of Adair and state of Mlesonri and
files bis petition In the above entitled cause
alleging among other things that the defend-
ant

¬

a F Miller is a non resident of the state
of ilssonri so tbat tne ordinary process of
law cannot e served upon him and prays that
he be summoned by publication Wherefore
It is ordered by said clerk In vacation that pnb-
lication

¬
be made notifying rii I defendant that

an action has been commenced against him by
petition In the circuit eonrt or Ailalr connty
Missouri the object and geneal natnra of
untch Is to obtain a judgment against eaid de-
fendants

¬

tor the snm of seven and I3 I00th dol-

lars
¬

aggregate amount of taxes for the years
1S77 la7i 179 ls O ljl 1SS2 l 3 14 and
levied upon and against the real estate bereln
a ter described owne by the defendants
said taxes dne and delinquent ou said land
with interest thereon as provided by law to-
gether

¬
with commsIon attorneys reea and

costs of said proceedings Also to have said
judgment declared alien in favor ol the state
oTMlsaouri upon the following described lands
ijlngandbeingsltuatein the county of Adair
anil stateof Missonri to wit

Lots Ncs three 3 ahd fonr 1 In block No
lonr town of Millard Adair Co Mo

And also to enforce eaid lien and to obtain a
decree for the sale of said real estate or so
mnch thereof as may be necessary to satlslj
said judgment interest comini sion fees and
costs And nniess you S F Miller the said
defendant be anti appear at the next regular
term of the circuit court of Adair connty Mis
somi to be begun and held at the c u t honse
in kirksville on the first Monday la Januarylj and answer or plead to said petition on or
before the sixth day of eaid term of court
thoul- - the ftimsolong continue and If not
then befo e the end of the term the same will
betaken as confessed add judgment rendered
as asked for In plaintiffs petition It Is fur
ther ordered that a copy of this order be pub ¬

lished in the Graphic a weekly newspaper
published In said Adair connty fur four weeks
successively the lat Insertion to b at least
runr weeks before the commencement of the
next term of this court

A true copy Attest J E DODSON
Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court of Adalrcounty Missou ¬

ri January term IssS
The state of Mis6oniI at the relation and to

the use of Myren F strock collector or the
revenue ror the county of Adair state of Mis-
souri

¬

nlalntln against the unknown heir of
W B Reynolds John Reynolds Jas II
Reynolds Henry M Reynolds W B Rey-
nolds

¬

Jese F jieyuolds defendants

NO 5799 PETITION FOR TAXES

Now on this 1st day of November 1m7 comes
the above named plaintiff by his attorney be ¬

fore the clerk r tne circuit court of the county
of Adair and state cf Missonri and files his pe-

tition
¬

In the above entitled cause alleging
am jng other things that the defendants the heirs
of W B Reynolds are to the plaintiff nr known
and their names cannot be Inserted in the peti
tion so that the ordinary nrocess of law cannot
be served upon them and prays that they be
summoned uy publication wneterorei is or¬

dered by said clerk in vacation that publication
be made not finz said defendents that an ac-
tion

¬

bss been commenced against tbem by peti-
tion

¬

tn the circuit court of Adair county Mis-

souri
¬

the object and general nature of which is
to obtain a judgment against said defendants
forthe snm of seventeen and 17 lCoth dollars
aggregate amount of taxes for the years 1S77

lsli 1S73 ItJtO lsel lssi 1SS5 154 IsSS and
let led upon ami against the real estate herein
after described owned by the defendants
Said taxes due and delinquent on sad land
with interest thereon as provided by law to-

gether
¬

nlth commission attorneys fees and
costs of said proceedings Also o have said
judgment declared a lien in favor of the state ol
Missouri upon the following described lands
lying and being situate in the county of Adair
and state of Missonri to wit

Lots Nos one 11 J anc eigh t f8 J In bl ock three
3 and also lots oie 1 two U three 13 and

fjur t In block six 10 all in town of Wilmath
viile Adair Co Mo- -

And also to enforce said lien and to obtain a
decree tor the sale or said real estate or so
much thereorasmay be necessary to satisf
said iudnment Interest commission fees and
coits And unless yon the unknown heirs ot
W B Reynolds the said defendants be and
appearat thenext regular term of the circuit
ennrt of Adalrcounty Missouri to be b gnn
and held at the court house n Kirksville on
the first Monday In January ISttf and answer
or plead to said patltiou on orbefore the sixth
day of said term ot eourt hould the term so
long continue and if not then before the end
ol the term the same will be taken as confess ¬

ed and judgment rendered as asked for in
plaintiffs petition It la fnrther ordered tbat a
copy ef this order be published In the Graphic
a weekly newspaper published in said Adair
county for four weeks successively the last in ¬

sertion to be at least four weeks before the
commencement of then xt term of this court

A true copy Attest J 11 DODaON
Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit court of Adair county 3Iis
souriJanuary term 18SS

The state of Missouri at the relation and
to the use of Myron F Strode collector ol
the revenue for the county of Adair state of
Missouri plaintiff against William Hart the
unknown heirs of William Hart dsfndants

57GG PETrnos foe taxts
Kow on this 26th day of October l87i

T

uinicy oeiore toe cieric oi u circuit cuurt
of the connty of Adair and state of Missouri
and files his petition in the above entitled
cause alleging among other things thit tho
defendants the unknown heirs of William
Hart areunknown to plaintiff and their names
cannot bo inserted in tho petition to that the
ordinary process of law cannot be served
upon tbem and prays tbat they be summoned
by pnblication Wherefore it is ordered by
said clerk in vacation that pnblication be
made notifying said defendants that an ac-
tion

¬

has been commenced against tbem by
petition in the circuit court of Adair connty
Missouri the object and general natiro of
which is to obtain a judgment against said
defendants for the snm of twelve and 50 100
dollars aggregate amount of taxes for the
years 1877 187 18801881 1882 1883 18S4
lSTi and levied npon and against the real
estate hereinafter described owned by the
defendants Said taxos due and delinquent
on said land with interest thereon as pro ¬

vided together with commiMioa
attorneys fees ana costs of saidtroceedins
Also to have said judgement declared alien
in favor of the state of Missouri upon the
following described lands lying and being
situate in the county of Adair state of Mis-
souri

¬

to wit
20 acres South half of the North East fourth

of the North East quarter of section twenty
five 25 townwnship sixty three 63 range
sixteen 1G

And alsoto enforce said lien and to obtain
a decree for the sale of said real estate or so
mnch thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
said judgment interest commission fee t
and cots And unless yon the unknown
heirs of William Hart the said defendants
be and appear at thenext regular term of the
circuit court of Adair connty Misouri to be
begun and held at the court house in Kirks-
ville

¬
on the firt Monday in January 1883and

answer or plead to said petition on or before
the sixth day of raid term of eonrt should the
term so long continue and if not then before
the end of the term the same will be taken as
confessed and judgment rendered as asked
for in plaintiffs petition It is further or-
dered

¬

tbat a copy of this order be published
in the Weekly Graphic a weekly news-
paper

¬
published in said Adair county for

four weeks successively the last insertion to
be at least four week before the commence-
ment

¬

of the next term of this court
A true copy Attest
beil J B Dodsox Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacati on

rrilhT rent court or AtJair county Mis ¬
term lay

we r inssnri at the relation and to theuse or r Strock collector of the revenue fortpe county of Adair state of Missouri plain ¬
tiff against Francis J Peters defendant

NO 3751 PETITION FOR TAXES

Now on this 27th day of October ls7 comesthe above named plaintiff by his Attorney
before the clerk or the circuit court of liecounty orAdan and state or Missonri and files

Is petition In the above entitled cause alleg-
ing

¬
among other things that the defendant

is a non resident of the Btate or Missonri sothat the ordinary process of law cannot be
served upon him and prays that he be sum¬
moned by publication Wherefore itisonieredby said clerk In vacaion that publication be
made notifying said defendant that an action
has been commenced against him by petition
In the circuit court orAdair countyMissouri
he Jjeet and general natnre or whichis to ob-

tain
¬

a judgment against said defendant foT thesum of eleven and 0i lU0 dollars aggregate
amount of taxes for the years 1C7 IsTi Jsoldl lis 18 4 Iis5 and levied upon ami
against the real estate hereinafter described
owned by the defendant Said taxes dne anddelinquent on said land with interest thereonas provided by law together with commission
atto neys fee and costs of said proceeding
Also to have said Jndgement declared a Heninfavor of the state of Missouri upon the followingdesciibed lands lying and being situate inthe connty of Adair and state of Missouri to
wit

9aere3 west half of the South east quarter
of the north east quarter section twenty three

231 townBhlp sixty three GJJ range sixteen
And also to enorce said lien and to obtain

decrceefor the sale of said real estate oromuch thereof as may be necessarry to satisfyjudgment interest commission fees and
costs And unless you Francis J Peters
the said defendant be and appear at thenextregular term or the circuit court of Adairconnty Missonri to be begunand held at thecourt house In Kirksville on the first Monday
in January las and answer or plead to said
petition on or before the sixth day or said trmof court should the term so long continue and
If not then before the end or term the same
will be taken as confessed and judgment
rendered as asked for in plaintiffs petition ItIs further ordered that a copy of this order bepublished in the Weekly Graphic a weekly
newspaper published In said Adair countv for
four weeks successslvely the last Insertion
to be at least four weeks before the commence ¬
ment or the next term ofthis eonrt

A true copy Attest
skal J B DODSON Clekk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In Circuit Court of Adair Connty Missouri
January Term 1 sSdr

The state orMlssouri at the relation and
to the useof Myron F Strock coKector of the
revennefor the county of Adair state of
Slissouri plaintiff against the unknown heirs
orD A Ely Elizabeth Scott Btnjamlne Con ¬

ner 4 D a Ely Defe ndants
No 57GO rETiTtox foe taxes

Now on this 27th day of October 1887
comes the above named plaintiff by his at¬
torney before the clerk of the circuit court
of the county of Adair and state of Misnouri
and files his petition in the above entitled
cause alleging amontr oUVr thinj s that the
defendants the heirs of D A Ely are unknown
to the plaintiff so that their names can not be
inserted In the Petition so that the ordinary
process of law cannot be served npon them
and prays that they be summoned by publi-
cation

¬
Wherefore it is ordered bvsaid elrrk

in vacation that publication be made notify
ing saia aeienuanls that an action bos been
commenced against them by petition ir the
circuit court of Adalrcounty Missouri the
object and general natureot which is to ob-
tain

¬
a judgment against said defendants for

the sum of eight S4 1W dollars aggregate
amount of taxes for the years lSls3 1S8
and levied upon and against the real estate
hereinafter described owned by the defen ¬
dants Said taxes due and delinquent on said
land with interest thereon asprovidedby law
together with commis3ionttonieys fees and
costs of said proceedings Also to have said
judgment declared a lien in favor of the state
of Missouri upon the following descrioed
lands lying and beindtuab d in the connty
of Adair and state of y issonri to wit

South Westfourth of the north east quarter
of section thirteen 13 township sixty three
Gl range sixteen Itjj
And also to enforce said lien and to obtain

a decree for the sale of said real esbite or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
said judgment Interest commission fees
and costs And unless you the unknown
heiraof D A Ely the said defendants be
and appear nt the next regular term of the
circuit court of Adair county Missouri to
be begun nnd held at the court house in
Kirksville on the second Monday in January
ltjand answer or plead tn said petition
on or bfore the sixth day tf said term ol
ionrt fshould the term so lontf enntinn nnrl
if not then before the end of th j term theI
iame will be taken as confessed and judg
ment renaereu asaseu lor m plaintiffs
petition It is fnrther ordered that a copy of
this order be published in the Weekly Graphic
a weekly newspaper published in said Aaair
county for four weeks successively the last
insertion to be at leastfour weeks before the
commencement of the next term of this
court

A true copy Attest
ezxt J B Doros Clerk--

--stf7i
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Order of Pnblication in Vacation

In thechenlt eourt of Adair county 3Hv
souri January term 1383

The state orilissonri at the relation and to
the use of Myron T Strock collector of the
revenue for the county of Adair state or Mis ¬

souri plaintiff against the nnktown heirs of
Levi Nicholas defendants

No C7S3 PETITION FOE TAXES
Nowonthla27th day of October lJSSf comes

the above named plaintiff by Ms attorney be¬
fore the clerk of the circuit court of the county
or Adair and state or Missouri and CI e his pe-
tition

¬
In the above entitled cause alledglng

among other things that the defendants the
unknown heirs of Levi Nlci ofa the owners ot
said lands are to the plaintiff unknown ami
their names cannot be inserted in this petition
so that the ordinary process of law cannot be
served upon them and praya that they be inra
moned by publication Wherefore It Is order ¬
ed by said clerk In vacation that publication
be made notifying said defendants that an
action has been commenced against them br
StfUonlatbe drcnlt court uihobject and general nature ot
which is to obtain a Judgment against said de¬
fendants forthe sum oMHty flve andSJ lOO dol-
lars

¬

aggregate amount of taxes forthe years
1S77 VTi l73 Is- - J l ls lsi IsC
and levied upon and against the real estate
hereinafter described owned by the defen ¬
dants Said taxes due and delinquent on said
land with Interest thereon as provided by law
together with commission attorneys fees and
costaofsald DroeeedlnTs AIn in hit- - nM
Judgement declared a Hen in favor of the state
oi Missouri upon the following described lands
lying and being sitnate in the county of Adal
and state of Missouri to wlt

Northeast fourth of the northwest quarter ol
section twelve i and southeast fourth of the
northeast quarter section twenty eight W
both In township sixty one 61 range sixteen
ie

And also to enforce said Hen and to obtain
a decree for the sale of said real estate or so
mnch threof as may be necessary to satisfy
saidjndgment Interest commission fees anil
costs And nniess yon the unknown heirs ol
Levi Nicholas the said defendants be ana ap
plearat the next regular term of the circuit
court of Adalrcounty Missouri to be begun
and held at the court house In Kirksvill on the
first Monday in January ISM and answer or
pelad to said petition on or before the sixth
day of said term or court should the term tolong continue and If not then before the end
orthe term the same will be taken as con ¬
fessed and judgment rendered as asked for
In plaintiffs petition It Is further ordered
that a copy or this order be published In the
Weekly Graphic a weekly newspaper pub¬
lished in said Adair county ror four weeks
successively the last Insertion to be at lea3t
four weeks before the commencement of the
next termof this court

A true copy Attest
J B DODSON Clerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circuit eonrt or Adair county Mis
sonriJannarv term lsw

The state of Missouri at the relation and to
the use of Myron F Strock collector of the
revenue for the connty of Adair state of MIs
snri plaintiff against the unknown heirs ot
WIllam M Voneeve Thomas F McGrew
c oJn Ricbey S 31 Pickner II Abernatby
and C Powell defendant

No 57 7 PETITION FOR TAXES
Now on this 31st day of October ls7 comes

the above named plaintiff by his attorney be
for the clerk of the circuit court of the connty
of Adair and state of Missonri and files his
petition in the above entitled cause alleging
among other things tbat the defendants the
unknown heirs of Wm M Vancleve are to
plaintiff unknown and their names cannot b
Inserted in the petition and that Thos F Mc
Uiew Is a non TeBldent of the state or Missouri
so that the ordinary process of law cannot be
served upon them and prays that they be sum¬

moned by publication Wherefore it is order¬
ed by said clerk in vacation that publication
be made notifying said defendants that an
action has been commenced again them by
petition in the circnlt court of Adair connty
Missouri the object and general natnre ot
which is to obtain a jidgement against said
defendants for the sum of eleven and IS 1M
dollars aggregate amonnt of taxes for the
years 157s ls7J 1 ao and levied upon aid
against the real ejtate hereinafter described
owned by the defendants Said taxes due and
delinquent on said land with interest thereon
as provided by law together wiith commis-
sion

¬
attorneysifees and costs of said proceed ¬

ings Alsoto have said jndgement declared
alien in favor of the state of 3Hsonrf noon
the following described lands lying and being
situate in the county of Adair and state of 311s
sonri to wlt

West half of northwest quarter of section
fourteen 14 township sixty thee C3 range
seventeen i7

And also to enforce said Hen and to obtain a
decree for tLe sale or said real estate or so
much therecf as maybe necessary to satisfy
saidjndgment interest commission fee and
costs And unless you the unknown heirs ol
Wm 31 Vancleve and ThosF 31cGrew the
said defendants be and appear at the next
regular termof the circuit court of Adair
connty Missouri to be begun and held at the
court house in Kirksville on the first 3tonday
in Januarv leJ and answer or plead to
said petition on or before the sixth day of
said term of court should the term bo Ion
continue and it not then before tne endot
the term the same will be taken as confessed
and judgement rendered as asked for In plain-
tiffs

¬

petition It is futber ordered that a copy
of this order be published In tht Weekly
Graphic a weekly newspaper published in
said Adalrcounty for four weeks successively
the last insertion to he at least four weeks be-
fore

¬
the commencement of the next term of

this court
A true copy Attest

J B DODSON Uerk

Order of Publication in Vacation

In the circnlt court of Adair county Missouri
January term la cj

The state of Missouri atthe relation and to
the use of 3fyron F Strock collector of the
revenue forthe county or Adair state of Mis ¬
souri Plaintiff azalnst the unknown heirs ot
JameA Nicholas John Nicholas Ellen Rnther
rord John Rutherford Matilda Flynn Thos
Flvnn 3L F Nicholas Catharine Nicholas
Nancy A Harlan and Ira G Harlan J L
Nicholas defendants

No 5765 PETITIONFORTAXES
Now on this 3lBt day or October I7 comes

the above named plalnciff by his attorney
before the clerk 6f the drenrt court of top
county of Adair and state of Missouri and tiles
ms petition in tne anove entitieu cane alleg¬
ing among other things that the defendant
John Nicholas Is a non resident of this stala
and tnat tneunitnown neirs or James Nicholas
are to the plantiff unknown a d their names
cannot be inserted In this petition so that theordinary process oflaw cannot be served upon
them and pray that they be summoned bv
publication Wherefore it Is ordered by s alii
clerk In vacation that publication be madenotiylngsaid defendants tbat an action haa
been commenced against them by petition in
the circuit court or Adair county 3Hssonrl
the object and general nature of which is to
obtain a Judgment asainst ad defendant for
the sum ot eight andai-io-idolla- ra aggregate
amount of taxes for the years K i ii lsfl
l rf and levl d upon and agaimt the realestate hereinafter described owned by the
defendants Said taxes due and delinquent
on said land with Interest thereon as provid ¬
ed by law together with commission attor ¬
neys fees and cost3 ofsaidprooeedlngs Alsotnave said Judgment declared a Hen In favoror the state of Missouri upon the tollowing
dtscribed lands lying and being situate In theconnty or Adair and state of 3IIssouri to wlt

BlockNoinel town of Millard also lot
No one 1 block Vo one 1 town cf Jllllard

And also to enforce said Hen and to ohtIn
a decree for the sale ofsaid real estate or so
much thereof as may be necessary to satisfy
saidjndgment interest commlssfcn fees andcosts And nniess you John Nicholas and
the unknown heirs of James Nicholas the
said defeadant be and appear at thenextregular term of the circuit court or Adaircounty Missouri to be begun and held at thocourt house In Kirksville on tne first Monday
In January lsS and answer or plead to aaid
petition on or befote the sixth day of sold termor court should the term so long continue
and IX not then btforethe end of the term
the same will be taken aa confessed and judg ¬
ment rendered as asked for In plaintiffs pe-
tition

¬
It ii father ordered that a copy of this

order be publlthed In the Weekly Graphic a
weekly newspaper published In said Adaircounty ior xour weeks successively the lastInsertion to oe at least four weeks before tha
commencement of the next term of this court

A true copy Attest
J B DODSON CIk
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